
Denmark Open
& Masters

Danish Darts Union invite you to

Warm up doubles Friday 28th april 2023  

28-30 april 2023

in Granly Hockey Arena
Esbjerg

Price pr. day

Ladies and Men 
Boys and Girls 

DKK 200,-
DKK 100,-

ENTRY AND PAYMENT 
Entry and payment online at 
www.dart-ddu.dk. 

NB!
No payment at venue 
DEADLINE 21th april. 2023

Denmark Open Saturday 29th april 2023
Denmark Masters Sunday 30th april 2023



At least 8 boys and 8 girls must be entered in order for a boys’ and a girls’ tour-
nament to start. Otherwise there will only be one common youth tournament. 
Late entries will not be accepted. 
Youth players cannot be older than 18 years of age in the calendar year of the
event. Youth can participate in either youth or senior single - but not both. 
The event is subject to the rules of DDU and WDF. The event is subject to WDF’s
”Anti Doping Rules” as well as those of ”Anti Doping Danmark”. 
All players have to chalk the next game at same board where they have lost. 
Jeans or trousers/skirts manufactured from denim are prohibited on stage. The
same goes for jeans-like clothing made from velvet. This limitation also applies to
sweat suits. 
Nobody is allowed to bring their own food and drink to the playing area. Failure
to comply will lead to disqualification and dismissal. 
Winners of all singles qualify for WDF World Masters later in the year. If there is
only one Youth tournament, both the best placed boy and the best placed girl
will qualify. 
Points to the WDF Ranking table (Gold and Silver Points) 

Note

Venue: 
Granly Hockey Arena • 
Gl. Vardevej • 6700 Esbjerg •
Danmark 

Format: 
Singles tournament
according to the rules of the
DDU and the WDF. Throw
for bull to decide starting
order. The one closest to
bull starts every uneven leg.
Cup matches only. 

Important info



Warm UpDoubles(Free entry)
Registration at 17-18:00

Game On at 19:00  

Times / Prices
SØGAARD DENMARK OPEN 

Saturday 29th april
SØGAARD DENMARK MASTERS 

Sunday 30th april

GOLD 

Category SILVER 

Category

*1st to 4th will be sent to players’ bank account. Please bring your IBAN account and BIC/SWIFT-CODE if you expect to win. 
 

Paradart Turnaments
Saturday 29th April 
Both standing and wheelchair
tournament 
REGISTRATION - for all 08.30 - 10.30 
GAME ON - Singles 11.00 

Prizes (DDK) Saturday: 
1 st. = 3.000 - 2nd. = 1.500 - 
3rd.-4th. = 750 

Sunday 30th April 
Both standing and wheelchair
tournament 
REGISTRATION - for all 08.30 - 10.30 
GAME ON - Singles 11.00 

Prizes (DDK) Sunday: 
1 st. = 3.000 - 2nd. = 1.500 - 
3rd.-4th. = 750 

Points to the DDU National Rankings as
well as WPD International Ranking list

WPD Paradarter approval is required to
enter the tournaments 


